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per cent. increase upon their previous subseription, as they would do, were the
aim immediate and entire self-sustentation ? 0f course, wherc, an independeut
and enterprisin? spirit already anituates a congregation, they xnay equally alînl
ut this, under exther system. But one principal duty devolving on the Mis-
sIOUr.TY Conimittec, is to train the Churches to a large-hearted, enterpising
independence. Is the Il Sliéing Scale" a systemn calculatcd to do this ?
Without doubt its tendency Nvould be quite the contrary. It could be advan-
tàigeousiy appiied only in caspq of conflrrned indolence and lethargy; wvhcre
there exists ne other cause of dependence but moral inability to support
tliemselvcs ;-and even in such cases, it is doubtful whether the feve llcars
Ilsliding, seale" would work as effectually as a more abrupt two years' descent.
The Colonial Missionary Cotnniittee, despite ail that bas been written, and
said, te the contrary, evidently thinka that our Missionary Chiurches plea of
"c hnnot" should be rendered Ilwill flot;" and under this conviction, that
cominittee ultimately decides to starve thcrn into life 1 But knowing, as many
of us well do, the unfairnes.a of this judgment, can we consent to have the
Ilsliding scale> imposed upon our feeble churches, by our partners at..oss the
Atlantice! We well know that if such a principle were uniformly enforeced, it
would work disastrously, inasmnuch as,

Secondly,-i,t would constrain us to abandon some of our niost self-denying
and necessitous missionaries. Soveral of our missions, especially in lEastern
Canada, are so hemrned in by unfriendly influences, that extension of fleld ia
almost out of the question, for the present, unless the Spirit of the Lord
should mightily shako the miasses. Our lâissionaries at these trying posts, are
able and efficient mon ; in sonnie cases the veteran pioneers of Congregationalisin

in te lnd.Sha tly be put on the sliding scale ! If se, our Englishi
brethren inay flnd that they are lest to our field and thus off their list, before
five years have expired. They can readily flnd inviting fields of labour, with
competent support, across the linos, in the neighbouring New England States,
of 'whieh several are natives. If they be t.hus driven off, have we any nien
that can oceupy their places more effeetively, or more econoniicaliy ? We,
on this sîdeo f the Atlantic, know the contrary. Shail we consent te any
system that will starve eut such men!1 Nay ! far better snight we disband
our Society at once, and honestly declaro ourselves unable to, occupy the field.
Then there would be, at least, a chance of sonie other Society coriing te the
rescue.

Te this issue, the Colonial Missionarv Soeiety ia bringing our flanadian Se-
cioty. AIl the forces of arg-ument au(' .-emonstrance have been plied in vain,
by our earnest and indofatigable Secreary-Treasurer. They flnally insist on
the IlSliding Scale." If therefore, we reject this plan as unsuitable, and
unsafe, how cau we co-operate any longer?

The present partnership was formed in 1854, by the fusion of three distino~t
Missîonary eperations ; viz., those of the Colonial M31issionary Society, aud the
two Home Mlissionary Societies of Eastern and Wrestern Canada. In the fitst
report of this conjoint Society, in 1854, the following statement is made.

"lAs te the connection of this Society with the Colonial MLNis-sionary Society,
it is to, be understood that it is rather a relation of co-ordiinate bodies, than,
that of' an auxiliary te a parent."

This connection bas hitherto proved highly satisfactory te, the Canadian,
Ohurches an~d Pasters. We are boath te entertain the thought of separatien.
Gratitude for large and long continued appropriations te the Canadian field
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